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2 at C!tlltfon:rlLtbpt JACKSON DAILY mwe 
SECI'ION B 1IaJu1q. Marcll 3, U6S 
Resolutions Are Adopted 
Bv State DAR Conference , 
The MJuis.!irppi society. DAR, presidential electors by provid-
III the final ... 08 ai its fifty- ing that the voters of each eon-
eeventh armaal ltate eomerfllee ::~~ S:l~.el!d 
here last week. taekfed a JIUJd>er the voters of tbe state at Iaige 
of bJotty problems aDd adopted elect the electors representing the 
some strongly-worded resolutions. two United States senators. 
These will be referred to the Na- Other resolutioDs adopted in 
tional Society DAR which will eluded one memorializing the 
meet in Washington in April. members of the Mississippi COD-
Among the __ wbicll eom- gressional delegation and the Con-
manded the societ;y's attention gress of t he United States to 
were Accreditation, School Guid- "abolish the Arms Control and 
ance and T est i n g Programs. Disarmament Agency and to 
Ground Water Laws. the Domes- maintain an adequate United 
tic Peace Corpl. tile E1ectora1 United States military establish-
College. Disa ......... t. Immigra- IIIeIlt as America's major weapon 
tion, KenneiI.T Tax Proposals and 110 maintain our national seoor 
others. · ty." 
Protestinl tile "arrogant ae- Another urged that ~ U~ 
tions" of .. Executive Council States government positively 
of the SOIIIbem Association of affirm the Ifomoe Doctrine to a. 
Colleges aDd Sealndary Schools ply not only to · intervention . 
which "tbreateDal the accredita- this hemisphere. but also to in 
tion of all )fe" -ni eoJleges. aI- filtration and subverion. 
though CItIy __ iDvolved ill Mrs. James R. P. a I t e r of 
any ewth .... '... • lOciety Tchula and Jackson. state vice-
urged the 8!!!MJCiaIIna to return 110 regent of the DAR and president 
ita origIIIaI iJIteat: lie raJsIDg aod ~ tile new Woman for Coostitu-
maJatainiag ftl Irig1a academic tioDal Govenmmt organizatim, 
• taD dar d s fir tile I8eCIIIdarJ ~ 88 ehairmaa ftll8lOlutio 
seJ.ooJ. ad W ..... tl Idgher mrnnri1J!Jee MrB. lI'emress Rhodes 
1earDiDJ fit tile ..... tl JacbaD .... DAR regent. 
OtherwIse, tile ~ em-
tinned: ''If tile priee tl medlar-
ship in tbe SoaIhem Asaocl.ation 
of Colleges ........ aI'J Scbools 
is the surrender of 0IIr principles 
and sovereign riPU. tile State of 
Mississippi will bat .. .arved b7 
severing all etJIWI~ wHil the 
Southern Assoeiatfaa tl Colleges 
and SecondarJ ....... .. 
Condemning ... (lnllr1lJl as 
''brainilickiDg ... · ..... reDu-
tion called f. aD ~ by 
the Mississippi 'egis1Mun of the 
Guidance, 0JIaeIiDg _ Testing 
program beiDg emied GIl in the 
Mississippi scliools.. IIIIIIh pubIie 
and private, under .. NatioDal 
Defense Ednrati- Ad ftl JlI5I. 
The society. frt ...... resoJG. 
tion, went _ I8CDd 88 GppOIIiDg 
the pre.. In legWab ' pat 
forward by tile xe...IJ admin-
istrati~ deIafb8Ig it 88 "aimed 
at the dealruc:tiQe of prinIte ~ 
perty in .. ~ tInagh lie 
devious .... fill redaeiDg the 
deductila Dow aIIowecI for state 
and loea! iDes. iatenst payments 
and eIJaritabIe euutributions. an 
under the ~ &bise ~ 
lower fedenl me.me taus. .. 
Still ...... rero1nticm W8I 
aimed at the DameIUe Peace 
eoq.. wbieh it eaDed a "ptlitical 
orill"'i'atioa modeled _ lie liDeII 
of . the Gemal JWIh movement 
aDd ..... that tbe C'AJDgrea of 
tile UDited sa-. __ 8DJ 
grant ~ federal fundi for ita a. 
atiOll and also to CIpIQ8 ." leg-
islation in IUppCId tbenof. . 
The Missiaippi IIICietJ reafirm.. 
ed its • ta D d ill regard to the 
United Nations in a r8IOlatioD 
calling for the United States "to 
get out of the United Nations ~ 
fore it is too late." . 
The society went GIl NCord as 
favori.n~ an amendment to the 
federal cOlIIIIiIuIiIa to n6Jnn or 
change tile meIiIod tl e1ediDg 
